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HE 8kW T SIR1 JOHN.
Thoy were bolli farmors,-as the poot stngeth,

"horay-iandod sons of toit,'"-ono frein tIse
ceunty Bruce and tihe othor frein "Idewn
Eat." They wero standing at the corner ef
King and Yenge streets taiking abolit the
sprtng cropa and tise Conspiracy case. Mading
exlistcd these subjects tliey commecccd on
the Dominion Lîcense Act, 'and holli beîng
Conservativos; they ivere naturaly oulogisîti
of tise groat quaities aad woadorfail abiîty of
Sir John Macdonaid.

"l'Vve hl a porty good lime sînco I've been
iu the city," said tho Duivn-Eastor, "lbut ef
tsar ei'er wuz a riied man lie wuz wisar I -%uz
tisis morain'."

..Why, hou' %vas tliat ?' asked lis Brother-
Oranger fromn Bruce.

1'Well, yo see, 'Liza an' me an' the chtîdren
wuz pastu' tisaI pince tliey cati Ilie Zoo, an' I
lieard a man sel, tise ticket matt ef Sir Jolin
wuz inside to-day. Tise ticket-man said lie
wuz. Great taters ! but my liearl gev a
jumap I waiked riglit up an' asked tho tic-
keteor of il -wuz roally true that Sir John wuz
inside tho fonce. Ho said il %vuz. That set-
tied il. I did'nt aak. hlmn no more questions,
but went down inte nsy beot an' puiiod out my
purse. I bouglit tickets fur the huit lot of us,
fur I was bound that 'Liza an' the youngstera
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'ud see the greatoat mnan that over riz ita
ada. 1 jost aclied 10 pint hum eut to thon boys
an' say ' Thar's tise man tliet mode this great
ceuntry wisat il tsI' Weil, we %vent inside
an' the huit place wuz tiued with big bird
cales fitied witli lions an' raccoons an'- tigers
an tbree-leggcd doga an' monkcys, joat like ta
a cîrcus tent. Thar wnz a dead wliale thot
contd swatler ton liko Jonsli knewv or chais up
a bora-yard fuit of pîga and thon foot isungry.
Wett, you eau jest bot I didn't gîvo a cae fuir
the caIlle tsar wuz to be seen. Il wnz Sur
John I wuz aftor an' i slarîed to leek fur him.
Great cats ! but I feit tickied, an' I wondoed
ef hie'd keu' me fur I heerd hlm speak once
clown in our county. ' Why,' said I te 'Liza,
'ils wortli the huit trip to gct a look at thet
mon.' Weil, thar wuz a ktnd of place rigged
Up tilce a tlioayter an' enys I to 'Liza 'He'tl lie
riglit in thar tlking to thse folks.' But lie
ssasn't. Se 1 wont up te a feller whe was a
pokin' ait a lion with an otd hoe handie, an' I
asked hSa cf lic would lie no kind as te plut
ouI Sir John to me. 'Wliy cert'nty,'hle says,
ail' lie teck me an' 'Liza an' the youngsters
round to the front of the place. I couidn'l 800
any man tisaI ioeked tike the picturo of Sur
John we have hangin' up ia tlie spare bedreom
aI home, se I ivuz jest agoin' te asIc tho Zoo
man wliorc ho wuz when ho steppod ait of a
sudden an' saîd ' This is Sir John on-' "
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"And did lie know you?" enqutred the
man fromn Bruce.

"Ibid lie know me ? Why it wuz'nt a man
at ail-lt wuz a durncd old frtzzly-skinned, oie-
pliant. No, it wuza'b the greateet man thet
ovor riz in <Janada-dariedest-lookinglod rami-
sliackiy beast I ever sot eyes on, an' the words
'Sir John' wuz paînted on a sheet slung torosa
lis back. Wctl, you bot I dtda't lot the foiks
around soe hou'% bad I feit, but I jest took a
youngster in each arm an' told 'Liza to bring
tue carpot bsg an' we got out o' that con-
Cern fastor 'n a goat eau skip. I cati it a
durned shaîne ant' a fraud, an' as aoon as I gel
back te hum I'm agoin' te write to Sir JOb nl
an' ask hlma te pass a bitl forbiddin' any Kan-
garoo show to take lis name in vain."

C. M. R.

Càoeà&Rit.-A new trealment, wliereby a
Permanent cure of the worst case is effected
lin froos one te tlireo applications. Treatise
sent free on receipt of stamp. A. H. DixoN
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CKNTLEMEN,
If yoa reafly vant Mune Ordered Olothiag try

CMÎEESEWORTM. &àTHE" TAILOR,
102 R ING .STýREETr WEST, 1 1oz

DENTIST,
si King Street Est, } . O NT

(Nearly opposite Toronte t ..... OOT
1sste ncmest car* te avid ail unneoeasarr pain, and

to rentier iodions operations as brief and plealsant as
possible. Ail wark c gistereti andi warranted.
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